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Secrets to Life-Long
Healthy Liaing!

Consider this... many of us already know that taking a
painkiller for a headache will not cure the headache. lt only
deadens the nerves so that the pain is no longer felt, and the
cause of the headache still remains. In the same way, taking
Ritalin will not cure attention deficient disorder. cortisone
will not cure arthritis, taking Metamqcil cannot cure irritable
bowel sypdrome, nor will insulin cure diabetes. The same
principle holds true for colds, flu, tummy aches, tooth decay,
acid reflux, shingles, fibromyalgia, Candida, yeast overgrowth,
prostate complications, glaucoma, vision impairment, thyroid
dysfunction and the list goes on.

When natural health practitioners treat symptoms rather
than addressing the cause, they are really acting in the same
way. The difference is that they use herbt tinctures and
homeopathic remedies instead of drugs. Treating symptoms
with herbs or drugs may help bring temporary relief of symp-
toms (the body's way of expressing itself), but what the body
really needs is a more realistic, whole body approach.

The real secret is that we must improve the environment
of our cells through tissue cleansing and high-quality nutri-
ents, (the workers). Once we stop taking the herbs or supple-
ments that are merely designed to treat symptoms. we might
end up with even bigger health challenges! Certain herbs can
cause severe reactions and symptoms.

Not all supplements are created equal. As shocking as
this may sound, it is true... unless the supplements we con-
sume are GMP (Good Manufacturing Practices) compliant, we
have no real way of knowing what is in the container. High
quality supplementation is all about qualiry honesty and
integrity. People need to know that when it comes to delivery
of.nutrients, our body has the final say. This is why the most
expensive supplements are those that do not work or even
worse, those that do more harm than good to our body.

DID YOU KNOW? Just as the steps of a set of stairs must
be taken in a sequential ordet our body requirEs certain nutri-
ents and co-factors to be available in sDecific order before
absorption and delivery can occur.

While everyone is popping vitamins, thinking they are
rewarding their body with health, there is a powerful secret
we are not aware of-that our body cannot absorb a vitamin
without a mineral, and to absorb a mineral, our body needs
utilizable protein, but to absorb protein, our body requires
ENZYMES! No matter which way we look at it, enzymes
are the very first and most important ingredient in nutri-
tion! Yesterday is history, tomorrow a mystery and today is
the present. An opportunity for a new beginning. Go for it!
Discover a radiant new you-your body is ready and waiting!

Request our'Excellence in Health' educational catalogue.
Recelve our colorful 96 page copy TODAY!

Call; 250-220-l 262 or email:LeadingEdgeHealth@shaw.ca
Visit our website: www.PrcvenHealthSolutions.net
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gTEPg ALONG
THE PATH

lf you remember back to your early childhood you probably had a teddy bear as
a good friend. Teddy bears usually had a friendly connotation; you could cuddle
with them when you were tired. You could drag them around the house by an
ear and they never complained, ttiey were always there for you. Eventually as
you got older they were tossed into the closet and forgotten about. Then when
you got even older you're told bears can be dangerousl lt can be very confusing,
should we snuggle with them or run away from them?

Back in 1999, during the first season ofthe Retreat Centre, I was in the Lodge
when someone spotted a bear outside in one of our cherry trees. I did not wish
to miss out such a great picture taking opportunity, so I got my video camera
and headed for the cherry tree! | stood under the tree filming the bear as he bit
the cherries off each branch. The filming wjs coming along great... until the
bear noticed my presence at the bottom ofthe tree. The next thing you see on
the video is the bear looking down at me and hissing and starting to climb down
the tree! And then you see on the video, scenes ofthe grass moving very rapidly
as I am running away from the tree with the camera stil l on. And finally as I gets
on to the back deck of the Lodge you see the bear casually wandering off into
the woods. I am pretty sure that boththe bear and I learned something that day.

Fast forward to the Fall of 201 1
At the Retreat Centre we have three kitchens, one of them being the outside
summer kitchen. lt is outside the main kitchen and keeps the heat out of the
lodge during the hotter summer days. When we grind our organic wheat into
flour, we do it in the outside kitchen, as the high speed grinder tends to make
a lot of floor dust. After each use, we clean it and store it in a sealed plastic
bin. Our wheat berries are also stored in a large food grade sealed container
underthe kitchen counter. lt had been awhile since we ground flout when lwas
walking in the woods to the West ofthe kitchen and what should | find laying in
the woods... one ofour grain containers with the top ripped offand teeth marks
in the side! | did not need to be a Sherlock Holmes tofigure out it was a passing
black bear that dined on the wheat berries. When I came back to the Lodge
with the destroyed grain bin I checked out the back kitchen to see if anything
else had gone for a walk into the woods, anE sure enough, the grain grinder
was also missing! When Angele heard that she headed off into the woods to
see if she could find it. Afteran hour ofwandering around she returned empty
handed. More time passed, then in January I was taking a short-cut through
the woods behind the Retreat Centre when I came across a broken Dlastic bin
and our missing grain grinder!This discovery solved a mystery that had been
unsolved since the fall.

I l ike bears, we do not consciously feed them or encourage their presence
here. Most years we seldom see one; if they stop at all it might be to eat some
cherries from our trees. We have designated the Retreat Centre a 'wildfire
Sanctuary: There is enough space around here for all creatures to co-exist...
including us humans. May we always have the wisdom to realize that what we
might call 'wild animals'have been living around us way before people ever
ventured into these lands. Let us appreciate and respect allthe various species
that we share the planet with. And remember some are cuddly and some are

Namaste
Ralad

+il,JSSUI
+. b EMPOWERMENT

. Established 1990
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bhry cickndtuod?

Janet uses combined theory in
Live and Dried Blood Analysis

for determ ting,he root of illness.

Free radical damage Healthy blood cells

Health-ryS!,'a l-Ljle styl e s
Janet Rowe

Experienced Wholistic Practitioner
and Teacher of Blood Analysis
Calgary, AB . 403 212-6077
wwwhealthy-option.com

Musing continued from page 4
Much as llove being home in the talltrees and watching

the ever-changing patterns in the clouds above the lake, it is
good for me to travel to the cities and see how the rest of the
world lives. I enjoy the quiet time travelling in my van, listen-
ing to educational CDI and connecting with store owners.
Please let them know you appreciate the space for lssues.

Then come the freeways and navigating busy city streets,
which i5 not easy for me. You cannot guess how many times
I have screamed in frustration because following directions
is so difficult for me. Crying releases the pent-up frustration
that rises in my 9ut because I feel so helpless. Eventually, I pat
myself on the back for taking on the challenge and surviving
the experience. Richard jokes at how amazed he is that I find
my way home since he knows I can get lost in a parking lot. I
once read an article that said when you feel really frustrated,
it means our brain is busy creating new cells so it can help
solve our oroblem. Works for me!

Vancouver took some getting used to as did driving in
towns like Revelstoke or Golden. Anton, who writes a col-
umn about sustainable living, is my navigator in Calgary. | got
to study the city maps last time I was there, waiting for my
radiator to be reolaced. Not sure the effort is worth the time.

S-!i'

These days I feel split because there is so much to do
gardening, building, cooking, hosting people, plus keeping
on top ofall the paper/computer work that comes with own-
ing a business. I do make time for the two festivals each year
and love the trade shows. I like being a networker, linking up
folks who want to get out of 'normal'society with options that
allow them to explore wellness and a variety of other alterna-
tives, as they educate and empower themselves.

For the past year, I have been trying to figure out what
needs to change so that I don't go into overwhelm. I have
moved past my sixtieth birthday and now want less busyness
on the computer. /5sue5 and,many other magazines have
websites that are available el€hbnically 24/7.1am thinking
of switching over to that process, at least partially. The online
version has been working perfectly for the past four years so
I am hoping to connect with someone who likes computers
and would put together three electronic editions, that would
alternate with the printed ones. lwould stil l produce and
print three editions, including of course, the spring Festival
of Awareness and the Wise Women's Festival in the fall. I
am planning to start this process in February, next year.

Then I can have the best of all worlds, some
travel, some networking, some time on the computet and
time to create community and garden. lf you are interested
in creating the three electronic versions of /sJuei I would like
to hear from you and any ideas you might have. I would also
love to receive feedback from lssues readers and advertisers.

Please check out the 2012 program for Johnson's Landing
Retreat Center, www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca. lf you
can find the time, it is good to attend a wbrkshop, as invest-

\,
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Pivate and Telephone

Readi ngs, Workshops' & Seminars

www.lyninglis.com . Email: asklyn6llyninglis.com
Phone 250 837-5630 or Fax 25O 837-5620

Healing at the
Deepest Level
A One Day Family and
Systemic Constellation

Workshop
Systemic Constellation work
is both a psychological and

spiritual process, a powerful
tool which initiates healing at
a soul level and allorvs us to

experience the fullness of our
human potential.

Kelowna, Sat. May l2th,
"Lovin Living Centre"
#2ffi 2903 Pandosy St.

9:30 - 5 pm . Cost is $150 if
preregistered. Call Davina Hue-y

250 -859.8927 or 250 - 227 - 687 7
wwwJifeshiftseminars.com

Your message, your voicc* .,:
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Crystals €s Gemstone lewellery
LO CAL lew ellery I Sculpturesl Artw ork

Wellness Workshops
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& DOWNTOWN ARMSTRONG
llto oxnr'rncAN sr.2so s4o-274r
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www.dianagoldholland.com
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best-s.lllng ruthor!.
Call for'a brief <onsultrtlon

Your Wellness
Community At Your

Finger-Tips

Upcoming E\ents

* RAC Teachers Course
* RAC Reflexology Course
* Angel Empowerment

Practitioner'" Couls€
I Indian Head f.4assage
* Business Course for

Holistic Practitioners
* Bui lding SustainAble

Communities Conference
' Reiki Retreat 2012
* Shiatsu Practitioner

Training Program
* Reiki & Healing Touch
* Sylvia Browne
* Hypnotherapy Program
* Goddess wisdom

Intensive
* Couples Workin It Oirt
* Body & Soul Wellness Fair
' FeldenkraisWorkshops
* Overcome Pain

Yoga Retreat
* Spring Festival of

Awareness

workshops & cvcnts
vrsi t  $ww.OKlnHeahh.com

Sistr uD onllne lotr for
yoirr tr'h,EE extagazire!

Health & Wellneeg Informatiol
10Os ofworkshops & Events
Fitness & Wellncas Cl,a$!€s

Local kactitioners Dir€ctory
Recipes & Fabulous Contests

Fascinating Contcnt
& More..,

Maria c'arr
tu&isher

250.493.0106
jnfo(aPKinHealth. com
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Cancer is Curablel
Alefcmfual HGattng

Nicki Scully's innooatizte techniques
about shamanism using the principles of

alchemy. Create a practical form of
phy sical healing, therapeutic counseling

and spiritual goutth.
presented by Debbie Clarkin 

E.

Junel-3.Level1
lr ; . ly14-16. Level2
$450 . Armstrong BC
Deduct $50 if you register one nonth befor€ start date

(price includes 5 meals and
some accommodation ie available)

Eot morc informafion call (250) 3N-0626
o is it : usztszts. debbie chrkin. c om

em ail : ilebbie @ ilebb i e cl a rkin. co m

by Kai Lehrke

It is now almost a year ago, I remember looking at my wife,
her belly distended, her cheeks fallen in anil a greenish
light around her. Our small kids were sleeping and I had
the thought"lt might soon be a one man show!'She never
went to a doctor as she refused to be diagnosed. Judging
by her symptoms and my experience looking after people
with colon cancer in Indonesia, I would dare to say, that
there was a high likelihood, that she had something of her
self (cancer) attacking her from the inside.

I had been a volunteer in Bali for one and a half years
as a homeopath and energy healer. I had two main catego-
ries of clients; motor accident victims and terminal cancer
patients. My ruccess was amazing with the accident vic-
timt but canter almost took the wind out of my sails. No
matter how hard I Oied with diet, wheatgrast noni juice,
homeopathy, energy healing and so on, comfon was all
I could provide to my advanced cancer patients. I lookdd
at cancer as my biggest challenge, lwas ready to give up,
untilthe love ofmy life started to look like one ofmy cancer
patients. Again we tried it all, raw food, sproutjuices, thou-
sands of dollars on supplements, the whole nine yards...
buying time, yes. Cure? No!

I started to think about the meaning of an autoim-
mune disease. Something within our own body attacking
itself. To me all diseases have a mental/ spiritual origin. lt is
the selfthat calls time out, our own body turns on us, or did
we turn on ourselves first? | noticed all my cancer friends
had one thing in common. Somewhere, often very early in
childhood, they chose to attack themselves in their minds.
Often unfavorable parents were the trigger, but some-
where along the line the child made a decision, like'l am
not good enough!""Life is not worth living!'or "Everything
is hopeless!'These thoughts are like suicidet they create a
split in ones existence. One can live a tragic life and survive,
but the day that person decides "Life sucks!,'life is truly
over.

In my wife's case I was getting desperate. We started
with sound healing and shamanic breath work,journeying
back in time to where it all sta rted. These powerful sessions
brought her back to times of her life where she felt unseen
and abandoned. She felt split-in-two; on one hand she
was this beautiful 36yearold woman, on the other hand
she was a little child, lost and hopeless. In order to heal
this split, she needed to be present with her lnner child,
acknowledging all the sorrow and choosing to protect and
nurture it, allowing it to grow safe and feel loved. Over the
course ofa few week I witnessed a good sized lump in her
colon go away. 'i

As we worked through the emotionsrshe remembered
the bright child she used to be, and her choice when she
decided that"Life is hopelessf I am abandonedl, r*
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I am ruined!" Once she realized her body was only complying
with her emotional reality arld was starting to self-destruct
because of her thoughts, she called a meeting with her vari-
ous selves and asked them to stop the destruction. She was
ready to claim her choice to live for her own sake. This built
up of stress on a cellular level was exhausting her until she
returned to her childhood, comforted the liftle girl (herself)
and vowed that nothing was worth dying for. She cut all the
leftover ties, which kept her perpetually dying and worked
on a new relationship with herself using unconditional love! |
give her lots ofcredit for she is coura€Fous and took her work
seriously.'

I see cancer as our body's emergency measure, calling us
back home, asking us for a new start. The moment you die,
all your pains and ills are over. You are the only hero in your
book. Death is a most efficient healer. You can either fight the
disease with artificial means, which kills cancer cellS but you
are stil l in the same position, and your body will find a new
way to show you the lesson. Your challenge will be to decide
that you want to live, fully alive, and what that change is, that
will make you'feel'fully alive.

Am lwriting to say I have the answer? Am lsaying that
you should quit your chemo and do only inner work? No, for
sure not! But seeing my wife, heal so fast by doing her inner
work, gave me new hope. I do believe cancer is curable, just
don't wait too long or grow too weak before doing your work.
So many good teachings and teachers are available to
these days.

Kailives in Nelson, EC, and will be presenting
at the Spring Festivol of Awarcness at Naramata.
He offerc a va ety of workshops, sound healing
and shamanic journeys. He combines a
combinotion of brcoth work and live-sound-healings using
didgeridoos, gong, singing bowls and othet healing instruments.
He.has traveled theworld offering histalents and is open to invi-
tations to different communities. ln his work he brings people
back in time so they moy heal themselves.

on his webpoge www.soundhealings.ca you wlll find a va ety
of recordings of his powerful sessions, so people can do the heal-
ingsfrom anywhere attheirown time. Hecan be rcached at kai@
soundhealinas.co see ad below

Tarol and 0racle Cards . Angels r Dragons
New Age e 9elFHelp Bookc . CDs r DVDs

Fong Shui e Chakra Energg Producls . Unique Gifts

r Iloliltic ChoiceJI
with Preben Nielsen

,**fr*d'@:
available

Crgslalc . Gemsfonss
Salt l-amps . lncense . Oils

Rei l i  & 5[ananic Cla,JeJ

with Angie
Dream of a healthy happy you.
Heal your body, mind, and soul.
Reiki Treatments & Class€s

i i i... I i : i :\:r i l iei ic;(i l t.] i .,y
Full Body Massage
250712-9295

fndloil
sessiorltrH
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Ttr'Sffif"fEp
"Jourrury"fyag

by Serah Shahi Soleil

we orc patt of the ongoing spirol of life, as the moon,
the tides ond the seasons change, so do we!

There's an ancient clock ticking within each of us. lt's the rhythm ofthe seasons, the
moon and the tides, the clock ofthe Spiral of Life. Even though we are often unaware
of it because we focus on the hours and minutes of each day, our lives are deeply
influenced by this ancient clock,

The energy of spring holds huge potential and offers us many growing
opportunities. Just like nature, we too can feel the happy energy ofnew possibilities.
Those who desire change or motivation in their lives, will 6nd spring to be a powerful
time of growth. Not only are we giventhe chance to shed allthat we no longer need,
it is also the oerfect time to choose to be reborn. Same as we bless the seeds in the
garden, we can bless our own seeds. We don't need to know how the rosebush grows,
we just know that it does. lt is the same with us, though we might not yet see how
these changes will come to pass, we just need to set the intention and trust..rust like
the unaware seed already holding all the potential of the beautiful plant, we too,
though unaware hold all the potential of our destiny. In this season of creation, our
longings for growth and rejuvenation are supported by the universe. Returning to
the seed ofour pure essence we become as unlimited as our imagination.

This past winter has been especially hard for many of us. With the energies of
our world getting stronger; the energies of frustration and longing within ourselves
become more demanding. Inside we are screaming for fulfillmen! knowing that it
is time to take on our highest mission. stripped bare and humbled, we are ready to
move forward. lt can feel like dying, and letting go can be scary.

That is when the Goddess looks at the universe and sees exactly what she needs.
This is her operational field, no body, no memories, she reshapes herself into the right
medicine to change and heal.There is only going forward. We are the clay she moulds,
already programmed to fulfill our purpose, an embryo beginning a new spiral of life.

In springtime we journey to the East, like a baby, full of hopes and new life. We
are frlled with beauty and potential, but like the rosebud we are still stuck inside our
own petals. As we approach summer we enter the initiation, the growing up phase.
The energy builds, our aches and pains increase, our ambitions grow bigger. We feel
dissatisfied, anxious about our achievements, and intolerant of stagnation. Spring
time is for restructuring.The seeds have started to grow and uncurling our petals can
feel uncomfortable as we become aware of how cramped we've been.

We have entered adolescence, it'stime to kickourselves free! lt can be exhausting
trying to function, especially if we dont know where or how to find our support. We
are scared to admit just how toxic we've become; emotionall, physically and
spiritually.We are supposed to be beautiful, buLwhat if we don'tfeelbeautiful?Wefeel
that there must be more to life.The pain and the stories start to feel oppresstve.

Then the Goddess sings, "Give me your troubles, and all ofyour pas! l'll lift them
to the light and you can fly at last.You've been so courageout but now you can let go,
your healing opens up the skies for the light to grow. "

The goddess tells us it's allokay; the pain, the feat the angerand the ugliness. we
can feel it all, and let it all out, we don't need to b€ scared. The more courageous we
are, the deeper we scoop, the more we heal and raise the frequencies ofthe earth.
"Shine through me bright Sun Goddess, I offer it to you now my basket is full, lam
ready to let go, and be filled once more with your lightl [-

The Canadian Institute of
Natural Health and Heallng
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When we identifywith allthe stories
we've been carrying, letting go can feel
really scary. lf I think, I am this exhausted
mess of a human, I will be too scared to
let go, because I think that this mess is
me;"No! lwill die!" I scream. The truth is,
we finally become alive. The closer we
come to blossoming, and get glimpses
of being truly alive, the more frustrating
the moments become when we once
again identi{y with the heaviness of our
stories. And yet we don't have to force it,
summer comes ready or not,

At the Summer Solstice the energies
of the earth are at their highest. There's
so much universal support, there's so
much light pouring in. We are the rose
blossoming in full glory. Finally we can
see out on a beautiful world we have so
much to give to.

The Spitotof Life tuols explote dllaspects
of our existence, ftom life, deoth, rcbhth
and beyond. Aligning ourselves with the
forces of noture, through chonts, donce ond
visuolizotions we arc connected, clednsed, ond
expanded till we embody the Goddess, holding
qllof life within ourselves. Ihad been offe ng
these nansfomational Journeys fot mony
yearc, p ot to qnding myself with Concet I
now foce the challenge to rcdlly use the tools
I hod been teaching, to go on the journey of
vansformation myself, I can now grctefully
soy with dll certainty this ancient Goddess
Trodition offers the tools fot self mastery- With
them and the healings I received, I wos oble
to rccrcate myself, foce my own deoth and
conquer it. Blessed be!

Seruh olso colloborutes with het Soul
Mate, Sound HealeL and Clohvoyant Healer,
Kai, on the Equinox ond Solstice ceremonies,
offe ng wotkhops dnd tronsformation heal-
ings. Find her dt the www.Spiral-Of-Life.com
ond herpaftner Kai on paqe9.

Not sure whlch way to go? Heve dlfflcultles maklng
declslons? Want to learn more about yourselfil

Norma Cowie I will be at the

Psychic Life Consultant
250 49G0654. Penticton
norma@normacow:e.com

www.normacowie.com

EodySoul&Sphit
Expos

Calgary
April 20 - 22
Edmonton
May4-6

Magazine
Publishing

Opportunity
.Are you a creative individual
'who enjoys a holistic lifestyle

and networking?

Do you have sa/es experience?
- Spare time?

A computer with publishing
& web design capabilities?

Learn to create your own
income with support from

Angele, publisher of lssues for
Empowerment Magazine?

e mai I An ge I e@ I ss u es M agaz i ne. net
or phone 250-366-0038
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F€od fe{ Thuqffi
by Marion Desborough

Vitamin D
There's overwhelming evidence that vitamin D is a key player
in your overall health. lt is notjust a vitamin, but a neuroregu-
latory steroidal hormone that influences nearly 3,000 differ-
ent genes in your body. Receptors that respond to the vitamin
have been found in almost every type of human cell, flom
your brain to y6ur bones. lt produces over 200 antimicrobial
peptides, the most important being cathelicidin, a naturally
occurring broad-spectrum antibiotic. This ls one explanation
why it can be so effective against colds and influenza. Vitamin
D deficiency hqs been linked to an astonishingly diverse array
of common chionic diseases.

Did you know tfiat there are two types of vitamin D?
And.... they are not interchangeable. In fact, taking the wrong
one could do you more harm than good. One type is Drisdol,
a synthetic form of vitamin D2, this is made by inadiating
fungus and plant matter and this is the type typically pre-
scribed by doctors. lt is not the type produced by your body
in response to the sun or to those safe tanning beds.

A recent meta-analysis by the Cochrane Library databas-
es looked at mortality rates for people who supplement their
diets with vitamin D2 versus those who did it taking vitamin
D3 (naturally produced by your body) and highlighted the
significance between the two.50 randomized controlled
studies included a total of 94, 000 participants showed a 6%
reduction among those who used vitamin D3 (natural one),
with a 2olo relative risk increase for those who use vitamin D2
(synthetic form). Even the Vitamin D council was quoted as
saying "You would think a paper that took a look at tens of
thousands of subjects and analyzed the efficacy of prescrip-
tion vitamin D (D2) and over-the-counter vitamin D (D3)
would warrant a news story or two."

Latest research studies show that D3 is approximately
87 per cent more potent in raising and maintaining vitamin
D concentrations and produces 2 to 3 fold greater storage
of vitamin D than does D2. Regardless of which form you
use, your body must convert it into a more active form, and
vitamin D3 is converted 500 percent faster than vitamin D2.
Vitamin D2 also has a shorter shelf life, and its metabolltes
bind poorly with proteihs further hampering its effectiveness.
You can obtain small amounts of vitamin D from your diet, in
items such as fish i.e. salmon, mackerel. tuna and sardines,
egg yolk and raw milk. lf you use dairy milk, check your labels
to make sure they fortify it with D2, and not D3, which many
companies have switched over to using.

I urge everyone check out the latest data on vitamin D on
the internet. Dr. 

^.4ercola 
has an excellent article, which I have

quoted from but have not listed all the information.
http://articles.mercola.com . .

taushtby Sharon Strang

Level 1 - Basic techniques of DeepTissue
/Relaxation Massage and moving energy
blocks out of the body. No prerequisites.

Level 2 - Pre-requisite is Level 1 - Learn basic
Hot Stone Massage and deeper energy work.
Includes a Group Ereath Integration session.

Courses are approx. 1 5 hours, taught on a Sat.
and Sunday.5350 (no hstl '-' Kelowna, BC

For info, phone 250-707-0822 or email contact@
wellnessspa,<a or ww*wellnessspa.calcourses

Recelve onswers to your most I
Pnesstng quesflons aoom Love, I

Monefi Heahh, and Careen I
Leam aboutyout hldden talents I
dnd dlscover your :,r:ue destiny. I

ln persu or by phow75G2@7878 i
'' Toll Fr€e U5 & Crnada

r-855-260-7878
wwwJane.hroie.com . cm.ll: J.nc.hettelus.net

WDIC ASTROLOGY
Carole Dmtis

25 yea6 experience

fuin insigltt ittto Wur fifg-career,finances,
family, marriage, relationships, health and more:

Know your talents and your life's purpose.

Vedic Astrolory,the science of Lisht,
will illuminate your past present and future.

'Yoa vlil undutnnd vhy things are happcnlng in your [tft."
25&30!l-2736 . rnrall: carolcdrvlr@thaw.ca

. www.CaroleDavltAstrology.ca
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KwikFit4u
Whole Body

Vibration Machine
l0 mins = | hour workout

For circulation, calorie burn, pain,
arthritis or chronic conditionsu"'i:tfrt1297
Iaura25O.769.5552
d evi n e hea I t h@l s h aw.ca

wwr,l,. klv i k f i t4u. com
These vibrational machines not only improves quality
of life for those suffering MS, FM, Parkinson's, Lupus.
Arthritis, Diabetes and Hypertension, it helps everyone

as the vibrations strengthen the colon for ease with
digestion, lncreases blood circulation to help body-part
replacements, old injuries and improves bone density.

It also burns calories and tones muscle using the
machine for as liftle as ten minutes a day.

Many health professionals such as Naturopaths and
Physiotherapists are seeing great results.

10 minutes a day equals about one hour of exercise.
Check out our Whole Body Vibration website

www. kwikfit4u.com for n u mercu s testi m on i a I s.

Do you know whot this is? You hove one!

HEALTH
nrr-nsPROrunx. by R.c. schrimperti

An Effective ond Holistic Method
for Prevention and Self-Healing

The first vertebra, the atlas, not only carries our head,
but can be responsible for various discomforts and dis-
eases, Ailments such as upper back and neck tension,
headache: and posture issues are generally caused by

an atlas that is not in the correct position.

The AtlasPROfilax6 method corrects the oosition
of the atlas in one session, safely and permanently.

AtlasPROfilax, founded by R.C. SchLimperli, has already
helped over one million people worldwide.

For a list of cenified practitioners, testimonials and
additional info Dlease visit us online at:
www..tlarprof ilrx-can!da.com

Y ono UPRIGHT

PRO-PIL-O
Tlre neck suppott pillow that keeps you cool-headed!

This German made pillow was developed by
Ametican sleep researchet DL LH. Dixon.

The pillow features o special latex that keeps the head,
neck and shoulders in a rclaxed position along with

a temperaturc rcgulating cover.
This pillow will keep you cool and comfottable.

4..-L..^ r-800-667-4886

-l:^Ellt 
250-762-3130

VarllTtli-\ 2821 Pandosy st., Kclowna
downqurlts 

- 
J www.duckydOwn.COm

Magazine Publishing
Opportunity

Are you a creative individual who enjoys
a holistic Wstyle and likqs networking?

Do you have sales experid'nce?
Spare time?

A computer with publishing
and web design capabitiiies?

Live in BC or Alberta?

Want to cleate your own income with
support from Angdle, publisher of Issues

for Empowerment Magazine?

Send ideas or resume to
Ange le@ I s s uesMa ga zi n e. net

or call... l-25L36ffi038
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Mar{a Gould
Theta Healing'

A meditation technioue that
creates instant physical,

mental & emotional changes
through prayer to the
Creator Of All That ls.

-nEte lerllm'B.Cc It a Glase
Kamfoops, B.C, May 11, 12 & 13 I 2012

(No Pryequislte)
lnvstrrbnt ln *tlft W (plus $1@ dwsit b ,€gisbrt

-Ihrta Hollngf ldurnGod DtlA Glas$.
Kamloops, B.C. May 14, 15 & 16 | 2012

(PrE E,cuieito - Baslc Tteta Crsss)
lmrffianent ln #tft W btus $l@ d9fp/sft to,wtrnerl

Ch€,d< out rry Wbbslte tor mote lnfot

fhe lllgh lleart/
Ex tra -le rres trla I Co a a ectlo n

by Kerry Palframan

ln 1997 when the movie The Titanic was released, I knew of
the seven major chakrat but was not familiar with the eighth
chakra or high heart. I was soon to learn that the movie lhe
Titanic was a pivotal moment in our earth's history as this
allowed for the opening of many peoples high heart chakra.

When lsaw the movie something amazing happened.
Not only did it open my eighth chakra (located over the thy-
mus gland betw-een the throat and breast bone) it also began
to connect me with galactic beings or extra-terrestrial beings
spontaneously so I could experience my friends and family in
other dimensions.

I realized the necklace from the movie was a heart
shaped, turquoise coloured necklace that rested right over
the high heart and erigaged viewers with a new emotion -
a connection with the mass consciousness of others. Many
cried as their own high hearts opened and connected with,
not only the humanity of this world, but of the other worlds.

The sweet pain of their love was so intense that I cried
for three days. The love was beyond anything of my human
experience - a different, deeper and broader type of love.
I did not want to stop feeling this intense love and I simply
wanted to'go home," When the high heart opens and you
connect to all of humanity and the realms ofthe unseen, you
too will be swept away in a tide of high emotions; it is sweet
and it is Dainful at the same time.

The high heart has been opening and closing on humans
since the mid to late 1940's. lt is now pretty much integrated
in people born after those years and is fully integrated in all
those born after 1990.

lf you can remember back to 1997 and 1998 when the
movie TheTitonicwas playing. see if you can remember what
you felt l ike while watching the movie. Likely your high heart
fluttered open for a moment and you felt some new experi-
ence, Some new emo[on,

Creator reaches lt s Hand through mainstream media in
an effort to help us evolve and expand our awareness, So
be more mindful of commercials, movies, books, news and
internet and witness how the Creator brings us messages to
move forward in our lives with consciousness and awareness.
Always benevolent, kind and gentle it opens our eyes and
our lives to what is bey6nd our conscious awareness.

Right now, mass media is bringing us news of more and
more extra terrestrial and UFO contact. lt slowly seeps into
our culture,just as chakras, Reiki and alternative medicine has
over the years. You will feel more supported and loved when
you begin to witness Creatorl hand, weaving its magic, in all
th ings at  a l l  t imes.

Ke y Pdlfrcmdn will be ptesenting at the
Sp ng Festival of Awatenes* Aptil 2T-29
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What is Aaw--
Worship? CORE BELIEF

by Sri Harold Klemp

What is the meaning of worship? | see it as anything that
brings Soul closer to God. True wojship brings Soul closer to
God on lts own merits and never at the expense of someone
else. You cannot bring yourself closer to God by hating other5
even if you believe your anger is righteous. The relationship
between Soul-which is you-and God is one of love. Where
there is pure, absolute love, there is no room for anger of any
kind. You can tell if a person practices true worship by how
he treats others throughout the week. People are very good
on their holy days, but the test of true worship is how they
act the other six days of the week. For me, the test of true
worship is whether or not a person has charity. By that I mean
goodwill toward others.

Whatis importantinthis life is your relationship with God,
and how you worship God truly. As you do this, it will show up
in your daily life, whether it's your traditional holy day or not.
ln the years I have been the spiritual lbader of Eckankar, I have
tried to show the members of ECK what is true prayer and
what is not.True prayer lets things be. lt shows trust that God
has done things right. lt says,'God, you're doing a good job.
Everything's OKI'Wrong prayer is the kind that tries to change
things, especially how other people behave. lt also implies
that God has fallen down on the job. No ma$er what religion

ENGINEERING est. l983
Are books, workshops and counselllng not getting
you the resufts you want? Arc yoi feellng STUCK?

LAARA K. BRACKEN. s.sc.
Certified Master Practitioner, 25 yeals experience

Kefowna 25O 763-6265
Cllck on: www.changecorebeliefs.com

Phone and skype sessions available

you practice, it is important that you learn to listen. This is
prayer in the true sense.

True prayer is the art of listening to God. Just open your
heart and listen to God. In ECK, one way to open the heart is
to sing HU. HU, this ancient name for God, is a love song to
God. You can sing it. And in singing it or holding it in your
mind during times of need, it becomes a prayer. lt becomes
a prayer ofthe highest sort. lt becomes a nondirected prayer,
which means that we're willing to let the Holy Spirit take care
of the affairs in our life according to the divine plan instead
of our personal plan. lf people would trust their hearts and
know that ifthey love God and open their heart-if they love
God through loving their neighbor-they will find that God
brings help and protection to them in ways that most people
don't know.

Students of ECK have many stories of protection and
healing. They are learning the future in their dreams. This is
because they have been able to open their hearts to God's
love. The way to do that is to sing HU to yourself sing it as
HU-U-U-U (like the word hue) in one long sound, in one long
breath. You just sing this very quietly to yourself or inwardly.
You may see the Light of God; it can be a blue light, a white
light, a yellow light, or a green light. You can see it many
different ways. Or you may hear the sound of tinkling bellt
a flute, a fullorchestra, or something as simple as a sigh. But
you will be fil led with love. Sing HU, and this may help you
open your heart to God's love. Then you will find the miracles
happening in your life too. These techniques are not meant
to suggest that a Christian can't chant HU or an ECKist cant
think ofJesus or anyone else. You do whatever your heart tells
you to do. You are an individual, there is just one of you. You
have your own understanding of God, and you are on your
own path to God.

The ECK Worship Service is to help people find out what
they can do to improve their relationship with God. lf we can
help in any way, we are more than willing to be of service.
StiHdtold Klemp isthe Mahdntd, the Living ECK Mostet ond spitituol

leader of Eckonkor. Reprinted with Dermission of ECKANKAR.
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ilay 5 - t9

PermaculturE lreslgn
Sarah Orlowskl

ilay 14 - 18
Bio-fuel Systems

Bob Watters

ilay 21 - 23
OPENINGTHE SEASON
Spdng WoruParty - FREE

mry25- t
Mlnl-Cabln Prcjc<t

Don Lee and clew

Junc1-3
Reikl Gathering

Chelsea Van Koughnett

Junc 2 - 30
Bulldlng with Stone
Generosa Panazella

June2-7
Buddhist Retrcat

Don McEachern

Junc 9 - 1l 01 14
Creative Mandalas

TedWallace

June 10 - 17
The lfflnter Gre€nhouse

Don lee and crew

,une 17 - 21
Solar Power Systems

Bob watt€r3

June 21
SUMMER SOLSTICE

a FREE event

Jun6 22 - 24
Couples Path to Partnership

Jon Scott

tune 25- 27
Welcome To Tantra

Jon Scoft

July5- lO
Yoga on the llUild Slde

Jennlfer Steed

tulyT -11
Methane G€nention

. Bob W.tters

July 14 - 20 or 26
Buddhism: A Patt of Happiness and Love

. Robert Beatty and Don McEachGrn

July 29
Multl-Colour Fabric Dyeing

Suian Lopatecki

August 3-6 dr 8
lUutual EYolution

Shayla Wright

Augustt l  -16or18
Tai Chi Summer Camp

Hajlme Halold Naka
Arnold Porter and Brian Knack

Augu3t 19 -22
Manifestation

Frey. Secrest and Jeremy Berg

Augwt19- 25
lntuitive Painting

Ted Wallace

Aug$t26-31
The Couple3 Journey

Susan McBride and Mark Cornfeld

Septembcr2
Seed Saving
Patlick Steinel

ScptemberT -9
The Divine Child Within

Ellsabeth Guentert

Septcmbcr 13 - 16
InnerQuest Ereathwork

Jon S<ott

September22- 27
Tantn - Movement and Intimacy

Satyama Lasby

Sepember 29 - Octolier 4
'Eistern Based Yoga Retreat

Satyama Lasby _

r
t-
I'
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Enersy:i'-.-O

Effeclive Poin Eliminotion iiethods
A New Technique Thot Will Increose

The Relief You Feel Right Nowl
"Bring Your Poin & Leove Withotrt Itl"

After This Workshop You Will fdentify..
. Why Bond-Aid Solutions Eventuclly Foll Off .
. Where Your Poin Reolly Comes From.
. The Reol Solution. ft's As Uniguc As you Arel

At the end of this two-day workshop, you will locote
the true cause of physicol, mentol or emotionol poin
in yourself ond othens, ond eliminote it once ond for
oll. This is more thon just o covering up or mosking
of symptoms. Immediole and losting results are pos-
sible. Anyone con do this. All thot is necessory is
lhe desire to heol your life.

Yuen tllelhod Level l. 2 &.3 Classes
Invcstment: $525. @ ($5(X) . 65T) - first tim.

$315.00 ($300 * 65T) - raviewing students

Irlen fome

tf
from headaches, if

l ights, if you are
are bothered by black
bothered by

prefer to read and
if you have

ADHD learning or autism-you
could have lrlen is easily identifled

Screener

Pure and Simple
Soy Candles

with Marion Desborough

While at the Vernon Body, Soul and Wellness Fair I met a
lady who l ives in Cherryvi l le and makes soy Candles and
other products. Janice Lenius, owner and designer has
been in business since 2009 and has a websi te wi th lots to
offer All her candles burn 300,/0 to 50% longer than most
candles.  She uses highest qual i ty ingredients,  no paraf-
fin wax, no toxins or carcinogens and the containers are
reuseable and easi ly washed out.  Her candles are hand
crafted, made of I000/o food grade GMO'free soy and soy
oils. Made with lead free wicks, soy-based fragrances and
essential oils.

They also have a wide array of sprays, lotions, soaps
and a soy stick that I found effective in keeping my lips
soft and supple. Soy is a renewable and biodegradable
resource. They are doing whatever they can to help to use
less resources of our precious planet. Each litt le bit helps.

www. EarthElementsFarmProducts.com

oya
and easily

For more info
dnd

r tinted glasses.

808-6192

by fluorescent
at night, if you

paper, if you are
screens, if you
tuith less light,

BonnieWi
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SICIht q.ndBONES
by Wayne Stil l

Last November I made a trip to Eugene Oregon to take part in another of Jeffery
Burch's workshops. The focus of the workshop was how we could use the body's enve
lope, the skin, and the spacers, the bones, to effect the changes we want to make in the
bodv's overall structure. The imoortance of these two elements of the structure of the
body is perhaps best summed up in the commonly used expression that a person or
animal is nothing but skin and bones. What this signifies is that when most of the tissue
creating the bodys mass is gone what remains are the skin and bones. Bones stiffen
the body and provide points of attachment for the muscles that move them while the
skin creates an envelope to hold the whole thing together at the same time as it is a
Drotective barrier.

We are all quite familiar with skin, oUr own and that of others so there is not much
mystery about its appearance. And probably a lot of people know that it is the largest
and heaviest organ of the body. We usually think of organs as being those mysterious
things inside the abdominal cavity which perform the functions needed to nourish and
regulate our bodily functions. The skin. in additlon to being an impermeable barrier
between our insides and the wor ld around us,  p lays an important role in maintaining
our organism at its optimum operating tempeiature. lt does this through sweating to
cool the body by evaporation. The nerve endings with which it is richly endowed signal
when the body needs to get more blood to a given area to warm it. From a therapeutic
point of vieW the skin is the entry point to what lays beneath it, and may need attention.

In Structural Integration work much of what we do is to find and release adhesions
occuring in the connective tissue matrix which makes up most of the body. There are
many fascial pathways through the matrix, some of which have endings at the level
of the skins'surface. Where a restriction has such a connection the skin wil l not move
qui te as easi ly as in the surrounding area. In the workshop we learned a technique
called unwinding to loosen the skin and thereby release the deeper restriction. Very
litt le pressure is used to create a de€p effect.

Bones are the next best known structural element in the body after the skin but
because they are hidden we tend to know less about their appearance and function.
The bones we see in the butcher shop are dead and do not look l ike l iving or "green"
bones. Besides serving as spacers in the body, bones are highly vascularized factories
producing red and white blood cells. What is less well known is that bones are actu-
ally quite flexible and that they are constantly f lexing in response to our movements.
The skeleton acts as a shock absorber for the body so as we are walking the leg bones
are flexing to absorb the shock of our foot falls. As they do this micro fractures occur
which the body has to repair. 50 our bony structures are constantly in a state of repair.
It is estimated that 400/0 of our daily caloric intake goes to the maintenance of our bony
skeleton. In a therapeutic sense we can use the bones flexibil i ty to help release the
restrictions which restrict our range of motjon and cause discomfort. Yes, we can delib-
erately bend bonesll Not l ike a pretzel, but by using soft hands so the bone doesn't
feel threatened we can flex a long bone enough to release a restriction occunng in or
around it. What lam constantly learning in Structural lntegration work are the many
ways to achieve its goals.
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ST RUCTURAL.". I NTEG RATI O N
Visceral Manipulftlon & NeurcManiput*ion

INCREASE RANGE OF MOTION . REUEVE CHRONIC PAIN . UI5NNG RESUTTS

Penticton office,477 Martin #1 . Kelowna office: 1638 Pandos, #2
250 488-0019 Or appointment

WAYNE STlLLcsr
siguy@telus.net

Rolf
Practitioner

lda Rolf's Structural Integration
and Body Work

Susan Book csr
Practitioner

Nelson.Creston.Grand
250 551-55rf4

scorpp88@hotmail.com
www.rolfguild.org

gravity therapy
Posture.  Al ignment .  Fascia
Rolf Structural Integration

Aga de Zwart
l{elron Medi(al(l ini(s N.i;;i
appts: 250 352-661 I

Rolf Structural Integration
Practitioner

www.g ravityth era py.com
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Reinventing Health Care in Canada
by Duncan Goheen

What do Moneyball, Wikipedia, Facebook, PatientsLikeMe.com and Dr. David Agus
have in common? Paradigm shifts birthed out of necessity, using new technologies,
and the publicl readiness for change.

Dr. Agus, author of The End of lllness a professor of medicine and engineering at
the University of Southern California is a high-profile oncologist. Dr. Agus says the
reason that Western medicine has dropped the ball on cancer treatment is because
of wrong thinking, their approaches ire destined to fail. He says a paradigm shift
in medicine is essential if any meaningful progress is going to be made in cancer
treatment, as well as all degenerative illness. Our focus needs to shift to outcomes
and the whole person with a primary emphasis on prevention. This view is shared
by PatientsLikeMe.com. l' l l be writing a blog on each of the references l've made
above as they have something valuable to teach us about social change and impor-
tant insights for people interested in and dedicated to evolving our healthcare pro-
grams.

Wikipedia has demonstrated the tremendous power of collaborative effort.
Facebook has demonstrated the power of an idea whose time has come with the
technology to go with it. Collectively we have enough solid experience, intelligence
and wisdom to reinvent health care in our country. And we have the technology
which enables the collaborative effort ofall stakeholders to make this a reality.

I am launching a platform and interactive process designed to facilitate reinven-
tion of our healthcare system. We need the help of everyone reading this who is
interested in this initiative. The process and platform will be a hybrid of Wikipedia,
Facebook and PatientsLikeMe.com. We will gather personal stories, or if you prefer
the term case histories, and by building a large volume of cases we will build a
knowledge base of what Dr. Agus calls 'Healthing'a nd 'l l lnessing: Healthing is what
we do to be robust until our last breath. ll lnessing is what we do to be sick. lt must
include the body, mind and spirit. Healthing and lllnessing are verbs not nouns.

We do not want opinions about what should or should not work or what we
should or should not do to be health, rather we want case studies of lifestyles and
interventions that work. Once we have case studies people can then draw their own
conclusions. What we need help with now is... designing the processes and the plat-
foims. Initially we need help in the following three areas.
1) Design and implementation ofthe process and platform.
2) Stories and case studies of people hdalthing.

A) including activities on a ll levels,to maiitain good health and prevent il lness.
B) effective steps taken to remedy or alleviate an issue, or if it did not work.

3) Interactive readers who wish to learn from the experience of others and contrib-
ute to the process of co-creating a vital body of collective intelligence and then re-
inventing our healthing system.

All cases will be available online - cases n6ed not be identified by name publicly
- although they must be identified to a collective group responsible for the assem-
bly of information - to ensure that all cases are factual.

Our website is www.starthealthing,com - email: blog@starthealthing.com.
We'll have a state of the art online communications system up and running soon -
enabling face to face online video meetings. What we need most right now- is you.
Please add your energy, experience, creativity and passion to this evolution. Call
Duncan Goheen at 250-491- 1228 or email blog@starthealthing.com. Let'stalk-and
co-create the next steo in healthcare evolution.

P.s. lf you missed a five part series on CBC radio called Recivilization - including
a pott on Healthcarc - it's well worth the time. lt's one of the best progrums I've heatd
in o long time. lf you email me, global@islandnet.com l'll send you a link, it! available

about the se es.
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REGUTATION THERMOGRAPHY
+ YOUR IIVE-R

by Dr Ursula

Regulation Thermography has. many capabil-
ites including checking on the functional state

of your liver. I was prompted to write this article because I
have encountered more and more patients with liver issues.

Why is it important to know what your liver is doing?
Because our modern world is full of toxins that the liver has
to filter out. lfthe liver is weak, the poisons cause conqestion.
That causes a.lack of vitality and since the liver stores blood
and this blood will end up in the brain. The type of thoughts
you think affect your blood and so, the state of your liver
affects the state of your brain. ln other words, if you want to
LIVE well, you need to take care of your LIVER!

Regulathn Thermography will detect if the liver is in cri-
sis.This is extremelyimportant as liver cancers are not known
to manifest many symptoms until they have progressed to
a later stage. Thermography detects imbalance at an early
stage, when a patient has non-specific symptoms like fatigue,
loss of appetite, itching, weakness, etc. To further under-
stand the state of the liver, the thermogram gives a free
radical count which indicates a patient's tendency towards
the development of an autoimmune disease. This relates
to whether the liver is able to produce enough enzymes to
reduce cellular damage from the toxins.

There are a multitude of reasons for liver crisis, but the
ones I see most often usually have a mental/emotional root
cause and/or a physical toxic signature. loften use German
New Medical principles to get a patient to understand what
she/he needs to work on or let 90 of Many patients have an
'aha" moment when an issue gets revealed.

The second cause, it is important to know what toxins
the patient has been exposed to.These can be environmental
(pesticides in air and food, mercury...), pharmaceutical (anti-
biotics, anaesthesia, painkillers, cold medicines...) or occupa-
tional (formaldehyde, printer's ink, nail polish remover, hair
dyes or skin products). Tylenol is the most common cause of
acute liver failure. Drinking alcohol makes the liver even more
susceptible to damage.

There are other drugs that may cause steatosis (fatty
liveo which can be life threatening. some of the most com-
mon are Methotrexate (used for rheumatoid arthritis, pso-
riasis, Crohn's), and lamoxifen (for breast cancer patients).
Homeopathic Toxicology is able to properly clear the toxic
effects of all the aforementioned drugs.

Once again, Regulation Thermography shines in its capa-
bility to detect early functional imbalances before a tumor is
formed. This is especially important for the liver, since often
signs and symptoms become worse once the patient is in a
critical state. Be aware of the types ofthoughts and the types
of toxins that are entering your liver. Remember, the LIVE-R
greatly affects the quality ofyour LIFE! seeodtoright

l} return to theil natural allgnn
{ reconnecting toour body, .
' heartmlnd, breath and sphlt.
The slow, focused, flowlng

coordlnation and strengthens
the immune system. lt also bullds
confldence, allowing you to
through life with playfulne3s.

Hajime Dragon) Naka
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No Maeic in
HypootHerapy

by Teya Graves MH CHt
Do you ever wonder why a part ofyou wants to do something
like lose weight, feel motivated to work out, quit smoking, be
less angry, learn better, play better hockey, etc while another
part of you seems to always sabotag€ your own best inten-
tions? The reason lies within your own subconscious mind.
Unlike your conscious mind, your subconscious embraces
your belief systems and controls your habits. For example,
if you consciously want to be thin but your subconscious
believes that it will be too difficult or painful, then your sub-
conscious mind will sabotage your intentions without your
conscious mind ever being aware that this is happening.

Subconscious thought is the root cause.of most prob-
lems whether it is a fear, personal limitations, behaviour and
even pain or disease. Mastering your subconscious mind is
the easiest way to improve your life. Clinical Hypnotherapy
is a fast and effective and enables YOU to take control quickly.

You may have heard the usual myths about hypnosis.
Although similar principles apply, in a clinical therapeutic
setting, hypnosis is a little different than stage or movie enter-
tainment. lt is not sleep or something that works for "weak"
people.There is no swinging pendulums or swaying watches.
It is a state of relaxation for your conscious mind while you
experience heightened attention inwards, deep into your
subconscious mind. You will remain aware and int€ractive
for the session while using your intelligence, imagination and
concentration to create lasting success.

Our thoughts create our feelings. Our feelings create our
actions. Our actions create our results. Our subconscious
is far more powerful than our conscious mind. When the
subconscious believes "l will succeed," it is also true for the
conscious mind. This is not true, the other way around.

A clear example of this conflict is when a.person desires
to lose weight, quit smoking or be better at iports, etc. but
the subconscious mind says, "l can't do it, I l ike chocolate too
much, I need ice cream to feel better"etc.

Your subconscious beliefs can change easily when it
is under the direction of a trained Clinical Hypnotherapist.
When your intelligent, subconscious mind belleves that broc-
coli is befter than chocolate or being fit is more fun than
watching TV then true change will happen, with ease.

Clinical Hypnotherapy is successfully used to treat the
symptoms and emotional causes of disease and conditions
as diverse as weight loss, bulimia, depression, sleep issues,
family relations, smoking, fears and phobias, bedwetting,
sports performance, snoring, anger manag€ment, pain man-
agement, migraines and study and concentration skills. lt has
successfully been used with surgery and dental work without
anesthesia, and for pain-free childbirth without medication.
Hypnotherapy can relieve struggle in so many areas of life.
What would you like to teach to your subconscious mind?

Okanagan ryTherfiography +
. Sofe BREAST, THYROID & BODY SCAN
. Pain and radlatlon free . FDA approved
. Cancer support treatments
. Homeopathlc Toxicology

Dr. Ursula, MA, DHM Dodor 0f Homeopathl( Medidn€
Kelowna . 250864-5260

www.oktherm.ca
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Embracin4f Stru6fgfle
by Gwen Randall-Young

While expecting my first child, I read everything I could find on natural childbirth.
I took the classes, knew how to time contractions, learned the breathing, and
packed the suitcase. lwas confident and ready. llabored through the night, but it
did not seem to be happening like in the books and films I had seen. I was only half
awake, because it was the middle of the night, and I honestly believed that all of
my preparation would prevent the experience ofany pain. Unprepared for increas-
ing 'strength'of the contractions, I agonized over whether to accept the pain medi-
cation that was offered. By the time I succumbed and agreed to take something,
it was too late. The baby was coming. I recall afterwards feeling a strange sense of
betrayal. In the fervor surrounding'natural childbirth'at that time, the word'pain'
was never mentioned. I was angry that no one told me it would hurt! lfelt I had
somehow failed, and that is why it hurt. Of course, ultimately, it was bearable, or I
would not have gone on to have two more children.

I see a similar phenomenon in our culture. lt is common for people to f6el
betrayed when life experiences are painful. There is a sense either of victimization,
unfortunate luck, or bad karma. Pain and suffering are deemed wrong: an aberra-
tion from the divine plan. Clients often ask me what they are doing wrong - assum-
ing if they were'doing it righti everything would flow according to their desires.
Pain in life is normal. Both Jesus and Buddha taught that sorrow and tribulation
are part of the human condition. How much better it would be ii when birthing
oursehres into this world (or giving birth) we knew unequivocally that while there
might be pain and difficulty, we have within us all that we need to survive and
thrive.

lf we knew at the very core of our being, that we could handle whatever
comes our way, we would not spend so much time resisting what is, or trying to
figure out why it is as it is. lmagine soul is taking ego for a walk in brand new terri-
tory. Soul knows the joys and sorrows of the journey. Soul knows life on Earth is a
'virtual reality' experience that is temporary, and from which learning and growth
evolve. Ego, like the frustrated, impatient child, reacts to everything along the path.

It gets excited when the journey is fun
and rewarding, but begini to complain
when the going gets rough. Soul may
wish ego would just relax and absorb
the tremendous learning - that ego
would trust that soul knew what it was
doing in bringing ego here.Soul knows
pain is not punishment, but a powerful
teacher.

lf we choose to go for the growth,
we can allow the pain to teach us to
soften our hearts. In accepting the pain,
and truly grieving, we allow for letting
go, forgiveness and healing. We also
gbin compassion for the suffering of
others. Ultimately what is significant
in life is not what happens, but who
we become in relation to what hap-
pens. I imagine ego is like the young
person in the tribe who goes out on
the hunt, at first just tagging along.
Over time, the young one learns from
the elders, at first simply imitating, but
eventually learning all of the skills. Life's
experiences provide the opportunity to
release the limited ways of ego. Little by
little, the'self 'allows guidance to come
more from the wisdom of the soul. Ego
may still be triggered by difficulties as
it moves along the path, but learns to
listen to encouragement from soul, and
to draw on the strength of soul. In time,
with practice, ego expands its bound-
aries, and merges with soul. There is
no longer a 'spl i t i  and we are able to
accept whatever life brings with grace,
and the trust that no matter how con-
fusing things might seem to us, there
is a divine order operating. This does
not mean all that happens is good - it
means there is good learning to be
tahen from all that happens. There is no
need to resist what challenges us, for it
is in embracing the challenge that we
find our strength.

Gwen Rondall Young is on outhot ond
awotd winning Psychothercpist.

For permission to rcptint thls atticle, or to
obtoin books or cds, visit www.gwen.ca
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Health Care Spending
iS cfOwding oUt eduCatiOn ... by chertynne J. sweet, B.Ed

In 2010, Canada spent 5192-bill ion on Health Care, consum-
ing as much as 40% of provincial spending and crowding
out other functions, such as education. A TD Bank report
on slowing the growth of health-care costs made sensible
recommendations to promote healthier lifestylet expand
information technology, and alter the way doctors and hos-
pitals are paid.

With rising health care costs threatening to bankrupt our
country, we now have the perfect opportunity to illustrate
how the prevention ofdisease is a far better investment than
concentrating all our efforts on the treatment of disease.

While the meaning of prevention may be perfectly clear to
you and me, the pharmaceutical industry is promoting a radi-
cally different definition of prevention. You have heard this
statement, "Screening and early detection saves livesl'

Prevention to the pharmaceutical industry means get-
ting an individual on drugs earlier to 'prevent" the progres-
sion of a disease. lt doesn't matter if the problem is real or
not. The risk of cardiovascular disease is now being spotlight-
ed, the pharmaceutical companies claiming it can be reduced
by lowering blood pressure levels. Currently, the normaltext-
book blood pressure is 120/80 mmHg. But most people prob-

ably do not know that the definition of 'normalr has changed
throughout the years. At one time it was b€lieved that the
normal systolic blood pressure was 100 plus your age. And,
in the 1970s, drug intervention wasn't recommended until
pressures were over 165/95.

Prior to 2003, 140/90 was considered normal. In 2003, a
new classification was made; now a blood pressure of 120/80
is deemed norhal and blood pressure readings of 130 to
139 systolic and / or 80 to 89 diastolic are considered "pre-
hypertension." Readings of 140/90 are considered high blood
pressure, and these individuals should be taking medication
to lower it. When the last changes were made in 2003, mil-
lions of peopli suddenly found themselves in a higher risk
category and in need'of medical care and medication.

A similar event occurred in 1997 when the definition of
diabetes was changed from a fasting blood sugar level of
140 milligrams per deciliter to 126 milligrams per deciliter. In
Canada alone, '1.6 million people instantly became diab€tics.
And, a few years ago the 'norm" for cholesterol went from 6 -
to 4 and now it is at 2. This figure is insane! All statins work
primarily by blocking the enzyme in the liver that helps man-
ufacture cholesterol. Unfortunately this is the same enzyme
that the body uses to make CoEnzyme Q'I0, the most impor-
tant antioxidant for the cardiovascular system.

lf you consume high cholesterol foods, your choles-
terol blood levels do go higher temporarily, but the liver then
manufactures less and eventually the blood levels go lower.
Eliminate cholerterol entirely from your diet and the liver
starts manufacturing more of it. Why does the body go to
such lengths to maintain cholesterol levels if it s something
that is so horrible?

Cholesterol is a healing or repairing agent. The body
makes more of it as a response to oxidant stress from numer-
ous sources, such as the toxins found in tobacco smoke.
Cholesterol is an integral part of the structure of every cell
in the body. lt is used by the body to manufacture testoster-
one, estrogen, progesterone, conisol, and DHEA. Low levels
of cholesterol can lead to deficiencies in these hormonet
subsequently throwing our entire system out of balance.
Low cholesterol levels can also lead to numerous digestive
problems because the'bile salts are made ln the liver from
cholesterol. The body also manufactures vitamin D from
cholesterol.

It makes sense to start promoting healthier lifestyles.The
prevention of disease is a far better investment than concen-
trating all our efforts on the treatment of disease. Herbalists
treat the cause ofthe disease or illnest and by doing so, they
get to the root of the problem, bringing the body back into
its natural state of balance and optimum health: physically,
emotionaf ly, mentally, and spitftually. see od to left

I have bem wo*ing as a Clinicol Hebol
Pructitionet fot ovet 20 yeo6. ln Trcditionol
Hebolism, we tteot the cause of disease /
illness. Symptoms are just the woming signs
thot the body is undet sttess ond out of bol'
once By teating the caute we get to the
toot of the problem, physicolly, emotionally,
mental ly, and s ph itually.

. U3lng tr.dltlonal prrctlccs thousandr of years old

. Comblnlng E.stern and Western phllosophles

. Custom blended herbal formula In'a ter or tonic

. In-Depth queitloning aboutWhole Body

. Tongue and face analysls

. Nuttltlonal recommendatlons

Phone Consultations Available
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fi our NEW Bamboo Charcoal Soap

Banboo charcoal abso$s
inpurities which encourages

healthy slin. Barnboo charcoa.l
is rich in mirerals and uace
clementsl This refreshins

lemon spice scented soap is
best for normal to oily slin.

HU
EXPERIENCE SINGING HU

A Love Sons to God
You have the potcntial fbr greatci happiness. lovc. and
understanding. Singing HU can bring these to you-
through the Light and Sound of God.

Throughout thc ages. follorvers of many spiritual traditions
have used prr\cr. the singing of holy rvords. and meditation
to bring thcmsel\es closer to God. In the same rvay. those
who hale discovered HU. an ancient name for God. sing it
for  their  \p i r i ru.r i  upl i f lmcnt.

Regardless of tour beliefs or religbn. you can sing HU to
becomc happier and more secure in God s lovc. Singing HU
draws us clo\er in our state of consciousncss to the Divine
Being. This is its purpose. It is fbr those \!ho desire spidrual
love, freedonr. rvisdonr. and truth. You are invited to try
this simple spiritual excrcisc. It has helped pcople of many
different faiths opcn their hearts more fully to the uplift ing
presence of God.

The Communi[' HL: Song is sung lbr 20 minutes follorvcd
by 5 minutes ol silcnt contemplation. a time to realize an
experience \\ ith the Light and Sound of God. You are wel-
come to come and experience the HU. When Soul hears this
sound of HU it has heard this vearning to retunl home to God.

Listen to thc HLJ song at
wwty.eckankar-bc,ca./HUson g

Pleose join us at the following locotions,
Refreshments to follow.

KAMLOOPS3 'l st Sunday each month, 10:30am
North Shore Comm. Centre,730 Cottonwood Ave.

SALMON ARM: 3rd Sunday, April, June, Oct, Dec,
10:30am. Fletcher Park Seniors Centre, 320A - 2nd Ave.

VERNON! 4th Saturday, April, June, Aug. Oct, Dec, 1 I am
Prest ige Hotel ,4411-32nd 5t .  (Hwy 97)

KELOWNA:4th Tuesday each month, 7:30pm
Bean Scene Coffee House,274 Bernard Ave.

PENTICTON: 3rd Sunday, May, July, Aug, Oct, Nov,
10am. Leir House, 220 Manor Park Ave.

Eckankar.org . Eckankar-bc.ca
1-800-708-9060
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CANADIAN SOCIETY OF QUESTERS
BC & Alberta chapters An<ient afts of Dowsing,
Divining, Questing, seeking, PSl. wwwquesteE.ca

MONDAVE
MMME CLASS STUDY OF METAPHYSICS
third Monday 7-9 pm . Sl5@. Reserve space
250497-5511 - #1-477 Mart in 5t.  Penticton
cal l  for addit ional information

?mlYs
CRYSTAL BOWLS SOUNO MEDITATION
closest to the Ful l  & New Moon on Fridays
Kamloops:778 471-5598. CallTerez for info

gIUNDAVGE&EtsRAMONS
Penti<ton: The Celebr|tion Centrc and
Metaphysical So(iety presents Sunday Meeting
l0:30 at the South Main Drop-in Centre
2965 South Maln. l^fot778 476-0990
www.ccandmi.ca . em.ll Info@ccandmr.ca

CD Reui.e*uo

Qao

Every so often | get a few unique CD's or DVD to
review from White Swan Records.com.
Ihe Playful Yogo has music that is upbeat,
friendly and joyful. The EarthRise Watriot Flow is
just that... time to build strength and flexibility
in your routine with an instructor on the screen.

Dr. Lom't *.. ,a,^ t,

a Romantic
Lovlng Man

gt"LRcutuo
Susan VanRooy

lives in Johnsonl Landing, EC and is a pen
and ink artist with a conscidusness about
nature and where our food comes from.
This is her second edition of a yearly day

planner which makes a great gift for
people wanting to know more about the

Kootenay's through the eyes of a keen
observer ofthe cycles of the seasons.

250-366-0022

Bobby O'Neal
lives in the lower mainland and developed

a'game called SynchoHearts, a relation-
ship game which is sold in many stores.

To promote the game and help with costs
he got on Dragons'Den twice. In 201 I he
won the Best ldea for Humanity Contest.

A great read for men but women will
enjoy it as well. Job well done, Bobby!

www.synchrohearts.com

Seeds
lnfte
Unnd

Victoria Fabling
lives in Kelowna and says'thoughts are

powerfull These are some of her quotes;
Picture yourself as something precious
and unique, a reflection of the universe.

Believe you have good reason to be alive.
Connection is a lost art so learn to relax,

open your heart, and discipline your
mind. This thirty page booklet has

lots of inspirational advice.
www.fablingsfabling.com

Tereso Yang May
she is a schoolteaches living in Kelowna
and co-founded My Fairy Godmothers

Organization. Dedicated to helping every-
one understand that racism hurts.

She tells her story of moving to Canada
and what it felt when the children pulled
on their eyes to make them look slanted

while chanting rhymes.
.www.artistwarrioLcom

ElrthFlr! W.mior Row
|.ershfr(hr-
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Biogas and
sewqge

trestment
Antony Chauvet

Methane gas, a natural by-product of the sewage
treatment process is produced when microorganisms
feed on human and animal waste. At conventional waste-
water treatment plants, the process takes place in tanks
called anaerobic digesters. The goal is to render the solid
wastes into an inert, non-smelly material for ease of dis_
posal. In conventional treatment operations the general
practice has been to simply burn off the methane. More
recently, some treatment plants have installed equipment
to capture the gas and use it as a power source, which
significantly lowers the release of greenhouse emissions.
One notable example is in Washington State, where new
biogas equipment is being installed in combination with
an efficiency overhaul, with the resulting savings enough
to power about 210 homes annually.

A new biogas system was installed in San Antonio,
Texas at the Dos Rios Water Recycling Center. Biogas cap-
tured at the facility is sold commercially through a nearby
gas pipeline for an estimated $200,000 annually, which
will help manage the cost of the treatment facilities.
Biogas is just one-third of the Dos Rios system. A second
component is biosolids, which can be used as fertil izer.
Third is the high quality water that comes out of modern
sewage treatment plants, which in the case of Dos Rios is
good enough to use for irrigating San Antonios famous
Riverwalk as well as recreation facilities. parks and com-
mercial DroDerties.

The utility company that providgd the grant for the
system is from Washington state. lt is pushing for a signif-
icant trend toward reclaiming human and inimal waste
for renewable methane. Dairy farmers, for example, can
use biogas equipment to lower utility costs, reduce waste
disposal costs, and grow their business without running
afoul of environmental protection regulations.

In addition to the waste recover potential, many
sewage treatment plants are ideal sites for solar power
installations because they have large parcels of land with
no shade trees or sun blockage. Sewage treatment plants
are all about managed flow, which could make them
potential sites for small scale hydrokinetic turbines that
capture energy from moving water.

Last year, lead researcher Kartik Chandran of
Columbia Engineering reported that sewage treatment
plants emit nitrous oxide at far greater volumes than pre-
viously thought. Nitrous oxide-not to be confused with
harmless nitrogen gas is a greenhouse gas almost 3OO
times stronger than carbon dioxide. In terms of qlobal

warming there is a strong incentive to upgrade sewage treat-
ment plants to prevent release of nitrous oxide.

Antony is building a network of people who wotk
together to prcmote renewable energies, green buitding,

ecology and sustainable business ptoctices.
Antony@lssuesMagazine.net . Telepho 
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n#" Pagosid'forr=: Osteoarthritic pain

Pagosid'
ttldr-bdi.atilL

Natural Pain Relief

For joint pdln & digestive dlstutbances
. Organic Devil! Claw Root extract
. Relievesjoint pain
. Alleviates swelling and stiffness
. Promotes joint mobility
' Free ofchemical preservatives

Dr, Dtinner! Pagosid. is made from Devil,s Claw, traditionally
used in herbal medicine to relievejoint pain related to
osteoarthritis. The benefits don't end there. pagosid" is also used
to help relieve upset stomach, acid reflux and indigestion. This
remarkable root has been used for centurie5 as a powerful pain
reliever in EuroDe and Africa.
To guarantee the finest ingredjents, pagosid. uses only fresh,
handpicked Devil's Claw Roots that are organically grown in the
Namibian Grassland and the Kalahari Desert of Botswana,
Namibia and South Africa. A premium quality supplemenr,
Pagosid' provides instant soothing reliefwithout the side effects
that often occur with anti-inflammatory drug5,

Flora" is the exclusive distributor of
Dr. Diinner products in Canada.

Msit www.tlolahealth.com | 888-436-6697
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The Cook's Corner
Vegetarian Recipes ftorn the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center

Here ls our simple and very deliciousVeggie Patd recipe. lt can be served in slices as an entree
with other dishes -or- if ),ou keep it moist it can be spread on crackers. Some folks serve the pate
and crackers with thin slices of sweet onion and Dijon mustard.To compliment your pate I have
Included our Cheddar Cheese Crackers. (This is your practlce run for when I eventually give you
our pie dough rccipe). Both the crackeE and the pate can b€ frozen for a later date iftightly
seafed to keep the air out, Bon Appetit %r4
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Cheddrr Ch.e.. Cmrdrerr
Ing'tdl.nt$
2 Cuos of Whoh Gnln Flour
1tsp8.HngM.t
1 tsp. d.d B.5ll

(or 1 Tbs. chopped fresh Basil
1 Tbs. chopped Frerh Parlcy

(or I tsp. Dried parsley)
h tsp of CrFrnc -or h tsp PtPrlh
Y. tsp frnely ground S.ft
I tsp oforganic Sug.t
I Cup aged Chcddrr Chc6c (grated)
7r Cup of Butter (or h Cup of olive oil)
2Tbs coarse Crld< Srh (optional)

Dlrrctloru: Preheat oven to 400 degrees F.
In a medium sized bowl mlx all of the dry ingredi-

ents with the whlsk. Cut the butter into small cubes
and add lt to the dry ingredients. Use the pastry
blender to mix In the butter in until the batter is crum-
bly. Mlx in the grated Cheese with a fork -or- a station-
ary mixer with a dough blade.

Gfadually add water, stop when the mixture ls wet
enough to stick together but not wet enough to stick
to your hands or the rolllng pln. Divide the dough in
half and roll it out to about 1/8th ofan inch on the
parchment paper. lf it gets too sticky as you are rolling
it out, dust it very llghtly with a bit of flour (use a wlre
mesh strainer orflour sifter). Slide the parchment
paper, with the dough, onto the cookie sheets then
cut to the desired sizes with the oizza cutter. Prick
each cracker with a fork. lf you wish, you can sprinkle
1 tablespoon of coarse salt on each tray of crackers.
Be 5ure to press the salt Into the crackers before they
bake.

Put the trays on the top rack of your oven. Bake for
12 minutes then pull them out to see ifthe are getting
brown on the edges. Remove the lightly brown ones
then turn the trays around and put them back into
the oven. Repeat this every thre€ minutes until allthe
crackers are done. lt is better to have them under done
than over done!

Ingredlents:
3 Cups of ground Sunfowcr Seeds
1 Cup Nutlitional Ye.it (not brewers)
'I Cuo Whole G?.ln Flour
2-ll2 tsp. each dried sage, Besi!, fbync,

use more if herbs are fresh
1 tso. Ground Clorc3
1/2 tsp. S.h-

l/2 Cup OllYeOll -or- sesame oil
2 medium Onions
2 medium raw Pot*o
3 Tbs L.mon Juke
2-3 Cups w'rm Wat r (or less)
Diiections: preheat oven to 350 degrees F.

Grind the sunflower seeds in a clean coffee
grinder. Add them to the mixing.bowl with all
the dry ingredients. Grate the potato and the
onion to a mushy consistency and stir them
into the bowl along with the lemon juice and
olive oil.

Stir in ju$ enough water to make the
mixture very moist. Spoon the mixture into
lightly oiled pans and bake for 45 mlnutes -or-
until the center is brown and set. Let it cool
before serving.
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Vegglo Prto

Utensils: a clean coffee grinder. medium
mixing bowl . measuring spoons and cups
. whisk. cutting board. sharp knife. spatula
. grater.2 bread pans -or- a 9'pie plate
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Natural Health
Tel: l{77-326-31l3

Skype: dolphlnesaxinger
Wob: www.TalklngtotheBody.ca

I have a gift from God. I can talk
to the body, get information on
healt\ issues, and help the body
hcal jtself. lt may be supple-
mehts; food, essential oils, exer-
clse, another therapy or therapist.
Since opening my clinic in 1995 I
have had many testimonies of
health retrming by doing lvhat
the body asks, l
Dkt you know it is rare to have all
]4'ur organs in their conect posi-
tion? On the first visit | find most
people have a prolapsed colon,
stomach and the ladies have
their vagina tjpped to the left. Of-
ten the uterus and bladder are
out of position as well.

How do we conect this? | ask the
body which meridians (we have
14) will make the conection.
When I was first trained I was
taught to manually lift the organs
but I quickly discovered they
would fall in a few days. Using
the meridians is most efiective.
After lifring the organs of one di- ,
ent who took &8 laxatives every
night sh€ went home and had a
BM that night and again the next
rnoming without any laxatives.

I do appointments by Skype so if
you cannot visit me in person I
can still test you. I also do per-
sonal appointmentrs in various
cities. please phone for dates
and locations or check my web
site.

Stop by and vlslt me at tte
Calgary Body, Soul & Splrlt Expo

on tetll20-23,2012.
Taklng appolntments
the following wssk

A(UPUNCTURE
BONNIE DEYAEGER, R.AC.,
Cawrton/Keremeos/Osoyoos: 25H997852
oftering: Acupuncture, Chinese Bodywork & QiGong
DONNA RASPLICA, Dr ofTCM R.Ac. (8.C.)
and Laser Phototherapy
Salmon Arm, BC. 250-833-5899

JENNIFER LARSEN, R.Ac, . Kamloops
acupuncture, facial rejuvenation, tuning fork5
wyvw.vitalpolnt.o' 250-376-3070

JOEL WHITEHEAD, Dr,ICM
Accupuncture, Herbs, NAET Allergy Elimination
PenJicton, BC . Q50t 492-2224

ART THTRAPY
Wind in the Willow Studlo: CindiTomo<hko
Certified ArtTherapist & Dru Yoga Instructor
250.276.5308. ww.windinthewillowstudio.com

ASTROI.OGER
CAROLE DAVIS . Vedlc tutrologel
Career, finances, relationrhips health, pasC
present, fu ture. Consultations call: 25G3092736
email:caroledavi5@shawca
web:CaroleDavisAstrologercom

BlotItDBtcl
FREE ONLINE ASSESSMENT,
monthlv soecials .  Marie-Jeanne - Kelowna
250-31 7 -27 45 . www.theh..lth.rtl*.coil

Pentidon . Dr Charlene Reevet, DNM, PhD, CBs
250.276.07 87 . www.naramatalifestyle.com
wwfi .biofeedbacklifestyle.com

BODYWORK
t.l l l t  a io:) j

MICHELE GIESELMAN - Intuit ive Readings,
Craniosacral,  Ma55a9e and Shamanic Healing.
Available for workshops. Meditation hvo days a
month. Gift Certificates. wwwintuitivehealerca
. 85 I -0966 or email: intultivehealing@telus.net

TANIA NIEDBALA - Mobile He.ling Matsage - 434 9171

l0i-) I tNr, '1

THAI MASSAGETYOGA - TYSONI 226{826
Feldenkrais in Nakusp, Slocan Valley & Nelson

t ,ELArr '  A & PENTICTON

Al{GlE -25F712-9295 Massage/lhai Foot Reflexology

KIIIBERLY ROSE CAMERON - mobile ser-
vlce5 - Usui Reiki Master, DeepTissue Massage,
Intultive Healing, Hot Stone Massage: 462-5185

EODY TAtK
PEI{TICTOI{ EODYIALK: 250{62-3141
& Ohm Therapeuucs'" Sound Healing
bodvtalk.amanda@omail.com

T.r.r f n Xamloops. 77A-47 1 -559a

BOOKS
OAnE TO OREAttt . Kelown. 712-9295
| 33 - 2070 Harvey Ave

HOOKED ON BOOKS - Penticton: 778476-5621
225 Main Street, wwwhooked-on-books.ca

MA DALA 8OOK5.. Kelownr 86G1980
3023 Pandosv St - beside Lakeside Market

BID & BRUTTIST
GUEST ROOM with breakfast, shared bath,
female only 545 per night, dinner extra.
Vernon:250 542-2468

: . , i : . , " j l - . r

Srcrth Intrgr.tlon Counrclling & llaining (!ntr€
1:1 Counsell ing/Group Series/Family
and Relationship Counsell ing. Ext€nd€d
Prrronal Devclopm.nt Tr.lningri Life Skil ls,
Practit ioner, Teacher! A55istant and Teacher'5
Training. Kamloops: 250-554-67 07
info@breathintegrationkamloops.ca
Contact Lynn Aylward or Cory Erlandson,
owners and teachers of breath integration.
www.breathintegrationkamloops.vpweb.ca

LIFE SHIFT SEMINARS
Harreton and BlancheTanner, over 25 yea15
experlence Breath Integration, Family
Constellation Work, 7 day Intensives, workshops
and private sessions. E-mail lifeshift@bluebell.ca
12501227 -6A'7 . yrrw,llte5hlftsemlna rs.(om

BUSINESS (}PPORTUNITY
CREATE A NEW CAREER & WAY OF LIFE.
Pacific Institute of Reflexology Natural Healing
School and Clinic has franchises available.
www.p.cltlqcfl cxology,<om . (800) 567-9389
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([mrilEuttsls
PrinceGeorge:www.stronghealth.ca Cherie
Nelson: devinehealth.ca 352-6419 Ulla Devlne
West Kelowna: 250 768-1141 Nathalie 8e9in
West Kefowna: 250-826-1382 Aniko Kalocsai

(OUPLES WORK
GETTINGTHE LOVE YOU WANT (Ii,IAGO}
An intensive weekend workshop for couples
in the Okanagan. Learn skills to communicate
safely with your partner and re-romanticize
your relationship. INFO: Susan McBride
905 528-0257, or suzmcbr@hotmail.com
Also wyrw.gettlngthcloveyouwant com

CRANIOSAfiATTHTRAPY
CRANIOSACRAL & MASSAGE KELOWNA
www.craniosacralplus.ca . 25G8597554

www'Shella5now.<om . vernon: 25G938-4905
Craniosacral Therapist with l5 years experience
' Alkaline lonized Water ' RaindropTherapy

mffiA[s
THE CRYSTAL MAT{ WHOLESALE LTD
Theodore and Lee Bromley. Amazing selection
ofcrystals and jewellery. Huna Healing Circles.
Author ofThe White Rose
Enderby: 250-838-7686. crystalman@telus.net

CORNER STONE GALLERY - 250.787627
10344 Bottom Wood Lake Rd. Winfield . Unique
& rare gifts, crystals for decot designer jewellery.

DARE TO DREAM . Kelowna: 712-9295
Great Selection -jewellery also!

ilYSTlC CREATIOI{S lilPORTS|
Wholesalers of Crystal5, Semi-precious Eeads
and Sterling Silver Jewellery - 250-205-0358 or
imports@myltic creations.ca

DTTTEIII
Dr. Hugh M. Thomron....l7+5902
811 Seymour Street, Kamloops
Wellness Centered Dentistry

HRtrWIK
ALCHEmICAL HEALING" session5 & classer.
Debbie Clarkin. Armstrong BC - 25&309{626

CRYSTAL HEALING, holistic therapy.Ted Lund
Naramata: 4qi-5797. lightworker.lundclgmail.com

ENERGY HEALING & INTUITIVE MASSAGE
by Janette - for you oryour pet. Penticton
250-77 0-041 0 ot www.paragonhealing.com

IEsLA EIA|IIORPHOSIS Healing Pnctitioner
Tesla Heallng & Tesla light Bbdy M€tamorphosis
Sessions . Tanla N ledbala frmlooo5 250 43+91 7l

HEATTH CE}ITERS
OI(AI{AGAN 1{ATURAL CARE CEI{TRE
Let u5 help you rtep up to-lealthl
Kelowna:250 76',4191+ irww.naturalcare.bc.ca

IIUITIfT PIODUCTS
RANCHO V|G'{OLA: top quallty ndtt, dried
fruit and fine confection fresh from harvest.
we've b€en b.inglng In'the b€st ofthe new crop'
every falltor 30 years!Contact us early Sept'for
our wholesale price list. vislt one ofour Harvest
Events in Kelowna,Vernon and Salmon Arm
during Nov or go online for our Christmas Sale
Dec 1 - 15. Great deals at our online Spring Sale.
To flnd out more, vlslt www.ranchovignol+com
ot call 1-8774392767.

want to Shed a FGw Pounds? Have More
Energy? Personal Coach. 250 491-3215

ilEflflIm FqUE$TORES
tmopc
H..lthy'lt utrltlon ...250 82E{680
440 Victoria St. Your downtown location fo.
quallty 5upplements and a wide selectlon of
organic bulk herbr and foods.

l{dron
Kooton.y Co-op - 295 Brhr St. 35/H077
Organic Produce, Grocery Bulk, Fresh Prepared
Foodt Wellness and Eeauty Products and
Friendly Knowledgeable staff.
Non-members welcome!

ov opr,| tundert . wwukoot nry.coop

P€ntlcton
Wholc Foods Mrr|(.t ... a93-2855
1770 Main St. - Op€n 7 days a week
Natural foods & vitamlns, organic produce, bulk
foods, health foods, personal carg books, herbs
& food supplements,The Wheatgrass Cafe,
Featuring freshly baked whole grain breads.
www.pcntlctonwholafoods,com

ltottonlTltv
XATHARINA RIEDENEh, DHom,
Osoyoos . www.homeokat.com ' 250 485-8333

llltilfttl
LAKESIDE LABYnINTH - In Nelson! Rotary -
Lakeside Park nearthe 8ig Orange Bridge
Free of charge, wheelchair accessible, open dur-
ing park hours. Visit wwnl.byrlnth.kl6.bc.(.

unmnnKDo(mrs
Ponticton

Dr. Jate Wlenr, 8.5c, N.D. 250-27&9485
www.okanaganwellness<entre.com
Nutrition, Herbs, Acupuncture, Bowen therapy

Dr. Audrcy Ule & Dr. Sherry Ure...493-6060
offuring 3 hour EDTA Chelatioi Therapy

Pentlcton .turopathi( Cl1nic...250492-3I8I
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

PETS
PET LOSS GRIEF COUT{SELLI'{G
www.centralvalleycounselling.com
Matthew Lioton. MHS . 1-877-899-9797

PSilCItC/ ttlurTluts
Ange.l: TAROT & NUtv|EROLOGY READINGS
xUMEROLOGY CLASSES. 250-491 -32r 5

LIFE PURPOSE HAND Al{ALYSIS: Everwon-
dered about your Destiny? Let me read you.hands.
P.Danielle Tonossi . Certified Hand Analyst llHA
- Private, phone or skype consultations.
250-227 947 I . wwwcrystalgardenspirit.com

CHANNELED READINGS bv Dianna, Penticton
Usui Reiki and detailed readings.77E.a7ffNlE

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R,) PSYCHIC
Astrologer - Kelowna ... 25O a61 -577 4

DEBBIE CLARKIN ' Armstrong, 8C . 250 309-0626

INTUITIVE PALM READINGS by
RUTH HART. Westbank, BC: 250-707-0770

Piychic Phone Readlngs 560 for 1.5 hrs. Diane
Clarivoyant, Clairsentient, Medium. 250 375-2002

IIEDIUM - SPIRITUAL COUNSEILING
Shelley-Winfi eld: 766-5489 - Dhon. (ontlt.tlont
I can read any photo and give details.
I bring clarity to your path

READINGS BY JEWEU Clairvoyant Psychic
Medium. she helps you to heal your past,
improve your present and prepare for your
future. (250) 546-0208. North okanagan

t{ORtulA COWIE Tarot, Past Life Regressions,
Core Belief Energy Releasing. Phbne or In-Person:
Vancouver and Penticton:250 490 0654

-SPIRAL 5PIRIT OFFERIN€S-
Tarot by Sarah-llluminate your Lifepath
Solo/Group Readings Penticton-250 809 1635

SPIRITUAt MEDIU'tI & INTUITIVE GUIDANCE
Kerry Palframan RN -Translator ofyour molecular
data. Teachings from Spirit. In-person, phone, email,
Skype. 250-494-8955. www.indigodreamercom

WAtfY a Clairvoyant Tarot 250-55a-7946
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nEtuxorocv
ANGIE at Dare to Dream -'ftaiMethod 25G712-9295

GROUI{DED MAMA Reflexology & Footcare
Kathryn M. Smith, RN, RCRT
Penticton and Summerland ohone: 250309.8650
wwr.grounddnamr.(om

HEELIl{G SOL! - Michelle Cristante, nmT, M(SRI
certified RAC reflexologist and cranlo-sacral
retlexologist . Penticton: 250 490-5567
. www.hrcllngrol.r.fi .xology.con

I1{SPIRE WEILNESS STUDIO, RAEC
3803-27th 5t . Vernon: 25G30H201

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic and Advan(ed Certificate Courses 5395.
Instructional DVD - 522.95
Ask about Franchi5e OoDortunities. For info:
l-&X!68&9748. www.pacificrefl exology.com

LAURIE SALTER, RA(, MK . Kamloops:31&8127

TANIA NIEDBALA Mc Mobile l(.mlooDr 25$43+9171

TEREZ LAFORGE. KamlooD5..778-47'l-5598

REIKI
ABSOLUTE nEl|(l . Oroyoor (250)276-4353
Diane Bernardin-Kelm Usui Master treatmenv
classes. www.absolulerhythmdellght.com

Angelzen REIKI - Penticton (250) i|88-2439
Valerie O'Brien Urui Reiki Master
lReiki Courses'Reiki-Kids'Reiki Ses5lons

BARBARA EiltlERSOl{ |(E EDY ' ReikiMaster
UsuiSystem of Natural Healing . Penticton
call foran appt. or email: b.kennedy@telus.net
wwwJeikiharmony.ca. phone 250-493-7827

ANGIE- DARE TO DREAI' -Kelowna:712-9295
Reiki/Body Masrage/Thai Foot Refl exology

tN5PtRE WELLNESS STUDTO ' 250-308<20r
Jikiden & Western Reiki sessions/clastes. Vernon

lRl9 YOUNGBERG, Reiki Master returns to
Vernon. Discount rates. 25G542-2468

OB. LlllDA BUTLER BUCHA A , Msc.D
Maste./fea<hec 25G378-4435. Merritt.

QUANTUII IEAPS LoocE/Retreats, Golden, 8C.
wwuqurntuml..pr.o .t {(X}71 &2494,
'opportunities for inne/outer explo.ations'

JOHI{SON'S LANDII{G RETREAT CE TER
30 high quality work5hops each summer, have a
Personal Get-away or Center Life program.
rrrJohnionrlrndln gRetr€.t.bc.ca

SOU}ID THERAPY SPIRITUAT COUilSTIIl{G

Shbron Strang - Kelowna 25G86(F4985
eveninss 2sG7o7{822 . wuw.we[n655p.... YU E J{ I H E RA PY

MERIDIAN SOUNDTHERAPY
Allie Arnst, Certified Acutonics Practitioner
Penticton - 25H99-9895

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSE5
Thewellness soa - We€kend Courses

KITIIMAPII SCHOOL OF SHAMANISTTI
Energetic, Animistic and Destinistic
www.klmmapil.com. 4'/03627 -t7 56

sHAilAlltstl
DAWI{ DAI{CING OTTER. Pentidon . Sharenic
Medicine training in Pentlcton and other areas
... visit www.darKingotterca. dosa€dancirEotte.ra

SOUL RETRIEVAL, extractionr family and
ancestor healing, deposse5sion, aemoval of
ghostt and 5pells. Also by long distance.
Gisela Ko 250,142-2391 . gixel@telus.net,

CRYSTAL ROSE - Gypsy Urltch Doctol
778476-5832 . www.cry5talrosegyps)rwitchdr.com

TAI CHI
Hrjlm€ Hrrold Nak ...Kelowna: 250 762-5982

DOUBLE WI DS, Traditional Yang style
Certification. Salmon Arm: 250 832-8229

TEREZ LAFORGE. Kamloops..77847l-5598

DR. LINDA BUTLER BUCHANA , Msc.D
Prdctitioner: 250 378-4435, Merrin.

WORKSHOPS
KERRY PALFRAMAN RN
Esoteric; Metaphy5ical; Personal GroMh; Stretch
A$/areness ofSelf; Align with Soul! Purpose;
Become Self-Directed; Know YourTruth.
25H9+8955 wwwindigodreamercom

July and August is due JUNE sth
Adr .r. .cc.pt tlll th. 15, lf th.r. 13 roon

basic ad rates on page 4
phone: 25O-36GOO38 or toll frec 1 -855-366-0038

800Ks

CHANTS
LITEIII

accEssonrEs
HOT'COLD PACI6
ESSETITIAL OILS
NASsAGETOOLS

C.ll for a fre€ catllogue
1 800 875 9706

Phone: (780) 44G1818
Fax (78O) 440r-4585

ilIAII OBDIiIT
TABLES
STRO]IGLITE
oaruon|(s
PRAIRIE
PISCES

otts/Lofloils
l|OTOT{E
SOOTHIIIG TOUCH
HlGtlt^rfitt{T otL

'EST 
OF I{ATUNC

*9206 - 93 AY.. Edmonton, AB, T6C I 27

www.mtso.ab.ca
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